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THE DO(IID ONE.
Vt Wo unIx, that man wlxen r-y Spirit shall depart Irotr him, salili tha

Lord."> "Mjy Spirit shail fot always strate.>

Tmere is a time, we lcnow flot wlieîx,
.à pon, we know not whcre,

That marks t desliny of incit,
To glory or clespair.

T:xerc is a time, by us utiseen,
Thiat ziossca evcry path;

The hidden bout'dary ietwcen
God's patience and His %wraîh.

To pass ihat limit is to die,
To die as if by stcnlth ;

It does flot qucnch the beaming eye,
Nor pale the glow of health.

The conscience mnay bL ztill at case,
The spirit ligbî and gay;

That whicb is pleasing stilli nay please>
And care be thrust away.

But on that forelieail God lias set
Indel.-bly a mark,

Unseen by mani, f-br man as yet
la blind amIJ ii ta dark.

.And yet the doomed onc's p..th, elow.
LUco E<Ien may bave bloor4ýr'

He did tiot, docs îlot, vil flot know
Or féel thât lie is Joorncd.

lie knows, lie fécîs that ail is w~eIl,
Aîxd escrv fe.~r is calinil-,

lie là%..es, lie dies, anîd cakes ini heul,
YD, only «I doomad," but «Idamned,."

O whîerc is this mysterious bourni-,
By wbhich our path is crossed ;

Beyond whieh God Ilimbelt bath sworn
That he who goes is lost 1

llow long niay wc go c in in 1SI
Ilow long will God forbear 1

Where chocs hope end, and wherc begin
Trhe confines of despair 1

An answer from the skies isasent;
Ye that froin God depart-

W1hile it is callcd to-day, repent,
And hardcen not your Ixeart

t~ ROSY CHILD WENT FORTH TO PLAY.
lai IkEV. JAN4E5 r. LtO\S, L.L.fl.

A rosy clîild went forth t play,
In tlu'e first flush of hopcanil priàe,

Mlherc sands «in eilver beauly lay,
Mvade smooth by the retreatin- tude;

And knecling- on the trackless waste,
Wtîence ebl*d, the waters mnry a mile,

Ue li aised, in h6ct and trcmbling haste,
* Arch, wal, and tower ;-a goodly pile.

* But when the shacica of evCninq feil,
Veiling the blue and pceful deep,

The tolling of the vcsper bell
* Calicd the boy-hilier home toaie p:-e

He paased e long and restlesa night,
Dreaming of structures tait and fait--

lic came %vith the returning Iight,
And lo! the faithlco srnds were bore

Less %vise thian that unthinking child,
Are ait that breathe of mottai birth,

Who grasp with strivings worm and wjlxl,
Trhe faise andI fading toys of earth.

Gold, learning, glory ;ýWhat are they
WVithout thc faith that looks on high 1

The sand-forts of a chilt At play,
Which are flot when the wave goes by.

THE RUINED SON.
à TALU 0F TRUTIE FOR PARENTS.

About five years sine.e, a young man in the neighbouring State
was daectcd in the act of connittilag a laigh crime, andi commit-
ted to jhe county jail. He %vas universmily known in that vici-
nity es a licentious and abandoned chai-acier. Such was the
nature of the evidetice againat him, that there reusained no doubt
of 'ais guilt. fleing in thait place nt the time, 1, in cornpany wvitb
one or the clergymen of the village, made bim, a visit. As %va
cntered his celi, 1 %vaz forcibly striack %vith his appcararce. He
%,.as scaxrcely tventy-five years of zge, and thougla %vitlin the
glcomy %valls of a prison, lais dresa was arranged with a studious
neatne,s. Hc bore evidenat marks of dissipation and crime-and
yet there was somctlairg in bis 4sirk piercing eye, and fuil intel-
lectual 11orohead, indicative or a16ility to do rigit He woan stand-
ig at his gratèd svindow, apparenly'contemplafing some objecto
%vithout; but as we entered, ho turned andi receiveti us svith an
easy politcness, ivlaichi would haie graced a drawing-room. As
ho readily engageti in conversation, we succeeded in drawving from,
hiim a portion of his history.

cc You sec in me," said ie, c-a Jegradeti guilty being ; but 1
wvas flot ulwayzis sa. Hod I, in carly youth, been blesseti witls tla,
piotas pnrental examsple, cotînsel andi restreint, wita which niany
ar-e blesseti, I slioulti never have been reducedto the wretched
condition in %vlaich yoai now se me."

cc'Are your parents living 7" inquireti my companion.
ccMy father dieti %vlan 1 wa a dhild. 1 have no reccllectioa

or laim. My mother 1 bave flot seen for nearly air years, and do
flot knotv vhether sIe is living or nol.1"

ccla it flot your tvish that your mother, if living, shoulti L-no%
wherc you now are ?" 1 enquired.

c a fl s ot. No; rather ]et me perish, than that site should
knowv that 1 arn imprisoneti, tlaough it is claiefly owiuxg Io lier
neglect of my moral culture, that 1 ani Ixere. 1 have alrcady
said tlant 1 %vas flot always ns you sec me nowv. My fatiaca was
a graduate of one of jhe first inst;tutions of learing in New Eng-
[land, and, as a member of the bat, was fast outstripping bis tasso-
ciates, and reeching un eminent career, when bc ivas arrested in
the raidst of his career by deail. 1 -. as left an infant of six
monîlîs. Having been thus early depriveti of her hushanti, I be-
came the idol of rmy mother. I was petted and indulged, .and
through exc.ess, of maternal fondacas, ruineti. My rilother always
lcaved me, wild and wicked as I won; and so deep won ber love,
that it bliraded her to any faults, andi led lier to forget the obliga-
tions site ivas under, to train me up to virtue and liety. bly
every ivisi was gretifieti. My passions, naîtarally strong, svere
neyer curibed by wholesorne rcstrnint. Religiotas instruction wu%
neyer communicateti ta mie at my fireoide home. My motler,
apparently îorgetting tbat 1 -,vs immortal, soiigit rallier Io gratify
my present-wishes thona ta moulti my chat-acter for time and eter-
nity. My Sabbaîhs wecrc spent, not in the Hlse of God,but Wa
dissipation and vice.
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